Purified MBP-BZR1 protein was phosphorylated by GST-BIN2 in vitro, digested by trypsin, and the peptides were analyzed by LC-MS/MS using a LTQ/FT mass spectrometer.
The CID mass spectra and sequence of the peptide containing the putative 14-3-3 binding site are shown. Each phosphorylation site is marked by a lower case p before the single letter code of amino acid. No phosphopeptides of BZR1 were identified in a control sample incubated with BIN2 but without ATP. I S N pS C P V pT P P V S S P T S K I S N pS C P V pT P P V S S P T S K I S N pS C P V pT P P V S S P T S K Two known 14-3-3 binding site sequences are aligned against BZR1 and BZR2 sequences. S173A mutation (BZR1) or S171A mutation (BZR2) was shown in red. Hyphen (-) represents absence of an amino acid residue. 
